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Versatile Horse of tHe Year 
Challenge

Start

Finish

vERsATiLE hORsE oF tHE yEAr

Led Workout (horses must be unsaddled and wearing only a bridle or led halter)

Legend
walk
trot

canter
gallop

Note: Led Workout is 
consistent across all 
four classes.

Present horse to judges (ensure 
they can see your number). 

Once judge signals walk away 
from judge towards top of ring, 
lengthen trot along the top of 
ring. 

Turn right and trot straight back 
and continue trotting past the 
judges.
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vERsATiLE hORsE oF tHE yEAr

Beginner Hack Workout (canter optional)

Legend
walk
trot

canter
gallop

Present to judges. 

Walk on left rein for about 15m, 
trot around the ring on left rein. 

Trot through centre and change 
the rein. 

Trot a full circle on the right rein. 

Change rein through the centre 
and trot a half circle on the left 
rein then continue past the 
judges. 

Take up (optional) canter on the 
left rein and canter around the 
ring (or continue in trot).

Come down through the paces 
and halt approximately 5m from 
the judges.
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vERsATiLE hORsE oF tHE yEAr

Preliminary Hack Workout 

Legend
walk
trot

canter
gallop

Present to judges. 

Walk away from judges on the 
right rein. 

Trot a half circle right, to centre of 
ring. Change the rein. 

Trot a half circle left. 

Continue in trot left and lengthen 
along the top of the ring. 

Trot a half circle left to centre of 
the ring. 

Change the rein and canter a full 
circle to the right. 

Make a simple hacking change in 
the centre and canter left around 
the ring to the top of the ring. 

Canter towards the centre and 
gradually trot walk and then halt 
about 5m from the judges.
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vERsATiLE hORsE oF tHE yEAr

Intermediate Hack Workout 

Legend
walk
trot

canter
gallop

Present to judges. 

Walk on a left rein about 10m 
take up trot left. 

Ride a half circle left in trot, 
change the rein through the 
centre of the ring and trot a full 
circle right. 

Change rein and trot a half circle 
left and continue around the ring, 
lengthen trot along the top of the 
ring. 

Take up canter left and ride a 
three loop serpentine with two 
canter changes (own choice). 

Lengthen canter across the top 
of the ring. 

Turn down the side of the ring in 
trot and halt from trot about 5m 
from the judges.
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vERsATiLE hORsE oF tHE yEAr

Open Hack Workout 

Legend
walk
trot

canter
gallop

Present to judges. 

Walk on right rein for about 10m 
and proceed in trot. 

Lengthen trot along the top of the 
ring. 

Ride a three loop serpentine in 
trot. 

Take up canter right and ride a 
three loop serpentine in canter 
with two different (optional) 
changes.

Continue in canter right around 
the ring with a hand gallop along 
the top of the ring. 

Continue in working canter and 
halt. 

Rein back. 

Trot forward and continue in trot 
around the ring towards judges. 

Halt from trot approximately 5m 
from judges.


